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May 9, 2008
By Fax
Canadian Human Rights Tribunal
I I'r' Floor
160 Elgiu Street

Ottaw¿ ON K1A IJ4

Attention: Ms Carol Ann Hartung.

Regi.çtry Officer

To the Tribunal:

Re:

warman v. Lem¡re (Tr¡bunal File No. T1073/5405)

ln light of Ms Kulaszka's aud M'- Fronrm's correspondcncc of today's date to the Tribunal, this
letter is to proviclo olarificatious. incltrding:

.

clariflcations about the redactious ma<1e to tho natenal fi¡st discloscd by the Courmission on
May I, 2008, aud re-disclosed in a loss-redacted lorm yestcrday, and

.

a status reporl on the Commission's furthe¡ ¡eview of the redactions m.ade to thc Harvey
Goldbcrg cmails disclosed on July 3I, 2007.

The disclosurc matcrials which were disclosed in a less-¡edacted
taking into aooolrìrt the following principles:

I.

foffi ycstüday,

were ro-redaoted

Namos of individuals employcd by the Commission at and below the lcvel of
Mauager âre to be redacted but names of i-udividuals employed at thc Directo¡ level
ând ùbove should not bc ¡cdacted. Exception was r:rade lbr Dcan Steacy, whoso
n¿¡mc u'as not ledacted.

respect to individuals outside the Commission and as a geueral rule,
information identifying an iudividrral's name ancl coordinates is to be ¡edactecl ancl
inform¿tion àbout thc organization he or she is associated with should not be
redacted. Co-ordinatss oan include IP ¿rdd¡esses and thc like.

2. With

Ât thc hearing held ou Malch 25,2008, I urde¡took on behalf of the Cornmission to ¡evicw thc
redactious whioh had boen made tÒ the Hârvey Goldbcrg emails disolosod on .Tuly 31, 2008. Those
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emails had alroady boen rsviowod following their initial disclosu¡e and some
disclosed in a lsss-¡edaotsd form.

of them werc rc-

Since the March 25 hcaring date, those dooumonts have been revicwed agaiu twioe, arrd the
Commission wil1be re-disclosing those dooumonts in a less-redacted l'orm in the next fow days. The
reclaction principles for personal information listed above, will bc applied. lt is antioipated that some
additional Couu¡issiou omployoo names will be identifiablc and that mors oluos will remain which
will indioate to the reader, the nùture ofcontact information which has boon ¡edacted.

It is submitted that any prejudice resulting f¡om this delay in disclosure can be adeqLtately met with
¿ur sxtension for the filing of the parties' w¡ittcn submissions aud the Comnrission has consented to
such an oxtensiorr-

Finally, with tespect to Ms Kulaszka's ard Mr. F¡omm's comments about not having reccivc<l
documeutatiou pertaiuiug to the othsr intemet personac and email accounts moutioned by Mr. Steacy
in his testirnony, I oan advise that the disclosure is complctc and that all existing documcnts have
boen disclosed.

Thau.k you for the opporlunity to providc thcse cla¡ifications.
do not hesitâte to contact mc.

lf

you require anything further, pleaso

Yours truly,

S. Margot

Blight

c.c. (by cmail): Richard Warmau

(by

fax):

CHRC
Simon Fothergill
Ma¡vin Kurz
Steven Sku¡ka

Joel RichlerlRyder
PauI F¡omm
Barbara Kulaszka

Douglas Christie

Gilliland
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May 9, 2008

To

Fax Number

llartuug
Simon Ìothcrgill
Marvin Kurz
Steve¡¡ Skurka
.Ioel Richler/Ryder Gillilaud
Brrbirrir Kr¡Iaszka
Doughs Christie
P¡ul Fromm

613 995 3484

Carol Ann

Number

ofPaees:

613 954 l92O
905 455 5848
416 787 7788

416 863 2653
613 475 O64E
250 479 3294
9OS 278

2413
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Re:

ll/arman v, Letnire
(Tribunøl FiIe: Tl 073/5405)

From:

Margot Blight

Messøge.z

If

transmission is not complete, please contact Elizabeth Peuuick at 416 360 1336. Thank You.

PLEASÈ NO'I'E: The information contained in this føcsímìle messø.ge is privÌIeged ønd confidentiøL, ønd is
intended only for the use of the indivìdutl tømed sbove antl others tvho høve becn speciftcølli authoriz.etl to
receiv¿, il, If yoa havc rcceivcd this contmunicalion in error, or if øny problems occur witl tÍatt shl¡ss¡orr,
please uotìfy us inunediutely by telephone.

